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石墨烯(RGO)、MnO 与 RGO、MnO 与石墨烯及 MnO 与其他碳材料的复合材料
并研究了它们的超电容及锂电性能。主要工作如下：
1.回流法合成Mn3O4/RGO复合材料，复合材料在 1M (NH4)2SO4电解液中，
10 mv/s 下获得 170 F/g的比容量。RGO 上含氧官能团不仅可以帮助材料在较高
扫速下保持电容性而且还可以在(NH4)2SO4溶液中贡献稳定的电容容量。
2.氨水辅助一步水热法合成高性能Mn3O4/RGO复合材料。在无表面活性剂、
无有机溶剂下氨水辅助 GO 原位氧化制备出 Mn3O4颗粒分布均匀，石墨烯分散
良好的Mn3O4/RGO材料。充放电测试在 0.1 A/g电流下表现出 1000 mAh/g的高





4.用溶剂热法通过加入 P123及乙二醇制备出 Mn3O4粒径在 25 nm、50 nm的
Mn3O4/RGO 复合材料，提高了倍率性能。研究循环性能，发现制备过程 Mn3O4
颗粒的分散状态影响循环过程稳定性。
5.通过分散 MnO 颗粒煅烧制备 MnO-GO 复合材料在 100 mA/g 的测试电流
下得 800 mAh/g的高容量，500 mA/g循环测试活化后达到 779 mAh/g，100圈后
放电容量仍有 709 mAh/g。除与石墨烯复合外，MnO与其他碳材料 Super-P、炭
黑复合也能显著提高电化学性能
















Manganese oxides, characterized by high specific capacitance and their low-cost,
abundance and environmentally friendly nature, have attracted significant interest as
active electrode materials for Electrochemical capacitors and Li-ion batteries. But the
high-capacity materials were limited by the poor electronic and ionic conductivity.
And the big volume change during charge and discharge always lead to big capacity
fade in lithium battery.
In this thesis, highly dispersed Mn3O4/RGO, MnO/RGO, MnO/Graphene and
MnO-C nanocomposites were synthesized by a reflux and hydrothermal method. And
the electrochemical performances of as-prepared composites were investigated.
1.Mn3O4/RGO nanocomposite were prepaired by reflux method. The hybrid got
a capacity of 170 F/g in (NH4)2SO4 aqueous solution(1M) when tested as ECs
materials. The oxygen function groups on the RGO facilitate capacitive character of
the hybrid and can provide extra capacity in (NH4)2SO4 aqueous solution(1M).
2.High-performance Mn3O4/RGO were prepaired by an ammonium hydroxide
assited hydrothermal method. When tested as anod for lithium battery, the hybrid got
a cpacity of 1000 mAh/g under the current of 100 mA/g. And when tested in 0.5 A/g,
the capacity maintained 100% after 200 cycles.
3.Mn3O4/RGO with different reduction-degree of RGO were prepaired by a
hydrothermal method with different amount of oxidizing agent. After activation, the
hybrid prepaired by exclusion of dissolved oxygen performaed a capacity of 1000
mAh/g under a current of 0.5 A/g. And there were no obvious capacity decay after
600 cycles.
4.Mn3O4/RGO with different particle size were prepaired by sovothermal method.
Reducing size by organic solvent or surfactant could effectively improve the rate
performance but may lead to an unstable cycle performance.
5. MnO/GO, MnO/Graphene, MnO/super-p, MnO/black carbon were prepaired
by calcine method.The lithium electric performance were improved after hybrid with















mA/g, After activation, the hybrid got a stable capacity of 779 mAh/g under a current
of 500 mA/g. The capacity rentention after 100 cycles were 91%.
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